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shall be returned into the office of the secretary of the Com-
monwealth.

Section 6. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [Approved Blay 18, 1857.]

Chew. 188 An Act relating to tlic Fire Department of the City of Roxbury.

Be it enacted^ i^'r., as follows

:

Kngineerstohare SECTION 1. The engineers of the fire department of the

ity aTfire'^rard's^" citj of Roxburj, sliall liavc the same authority in regard to

the prevention and extinguishment of fires, and the perform-

ance of other offices and duties, as are now conferred upon
fire-wards by the statutes of this Commonwealth.

The removal of SECTION 2, Tlic Said engineers shall have authority, iu
combustible ma- „ T •;! i- e • i • j. ^. l„.
teriais may be re- compuaiice With aiiy ordiiiaiicc 01 said city, to make an
quired. examiiiatioii of places where shavings and other combustilde

materials are deposited, and to require the removal of such

materials, or the adoption of suitable safeguards against fire.

And the city council of said city are hereby authorized to

make suitable ordinances, on the subject referred to in this

section, and to annex penalties, not exceeding twenty dollars,

for the l)reach thereof.

Powers before SECTION Jj. Notliiug ill tlils act coiitaincd, shall be coii-
confcrreil not to.T j.i' • ^ i ii-i
be impaired. strucd as takiiig away any right, power, or authority now

given by law to the engineers, or other officers of said fire

department.
Act subject to Section 4. This act shall be void, unless the city council

dty comidi." of said city shall, hj a concurrent vote, accept the same
within sixty days from and after its passage. [Approved
Maij 18, 1857.]

Chan. 189 -^^ ^^^ relating to Common Schools.

Be it enacted, ^'•c..^ as folloius:

Authority to es- Section 1. Ally city or town in this Commonwealth, may
for 'persons ""over

ostablisli aiid maintain, in addition to the "schools now

a-'r&c^'"''^^
°*' required by law to be maintained therein, schools for the

education of persons over fifteen years of age ; and may
determine the term or terms of time in each or any year,

and the hours of the day or of the evening during which
said schools shall be kept ; and may also appropriate such sums
of money as may be necessary for the support thereof.

Superintendence SECTION 2. Wlieiicver aiiy sucli scliool or schools shall

scii'ooi ''commi't- bc estal)lished, the school committee of such city or town
^'"^' shall have the same superintendence over said school or

schools, in all respects, that they now have over the schools

of said city or town ; and shall also determine what branches
o( learning may bc taught tliereiii.


